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Jack'sResiolve.
If I wore the king of a eountry as wlle
Aid the alcy on a brlght summer day."

ýad Jack, wlih a nod, na lie hunted about
In a wenrled-ta-denth sort af way,
And nmy wealth and iny power werc

linilese quite,
'ra do just the thlng 1 miglit choase,

De ou a now what l'd get with tb,ý gold
that 1 had «

liow that wonderfui power I'd use?
1 «WOtid give the laat cent that 1 h"d ln

the world.
Anti I'd add my crown ta thae oet

Por a pcncil," sald be-thin lie paugeti
wlth a emil-

"Par a pencil that ' coud't'1 get lost!"

TUE GBE&T OHARTEM
BY niftIUST D. BLIDELL MACKEN4ZIE-

uwn hande. andi then puslîlng hlm heati- Wh.en John hoard what the barons li that wOuld avait ai
long Into the river Seine. And ie has~ sworn te do. ho fleti ta London. and ahuit power and force, ani
une of thuue who iwetrayec' him brother 1 himieit up in a place that ha thaught rettdi sîven waY ta tl
Richard into a long împritsonmcnt. in sate. The barons.lied drawn op a mnéat lmmedltiitoy toc
Germany. charter, andi ticy followed hlm te an- i Dame 10on the ChO

AS KtO f~ W~ don ~1tu> show 't ta hlm. lit was the sixth ho tit iit on %ccnunt
ths A glRING t aB O1Ithanofh o f January. ant iehathaughtit It ouiti hafor Goti. and his de

Fromth eiun teteedobs sale tae ay that ha wouid grant the char- people, thaugh we l<i
reigu, ho was taise andi cruel; anti no one. ter lit Enster, for ha felt sure that ha entertain any Very p
not aven the highiet and nobl"~t. vas cauld ralne an army la the înaanwhileloime.
eafe frini fines andi taxas of the most large enough ta béat Langtonanad ail Tha Magna Chiarte
tyrannîcal kinti. Their only hope was tha barons. sait,
lin givlnlg bribes ta the soverclgn, wh>o, When Enster arrIveti, the barons met1
you know, shoulti hava been their pro- at Stanford. There were two thousanti VIN 115 O rrUh. Ule C
ector andi net thaîr tormentor. Thera knighta, follaved by their esquires. 1 ifrI btraie

le no countrY ln Europe ln whlch the shoulti like ta have seau Lthcm as tbey ate h alpialn a
people ara now treateti la this way ex- roda about, their armaur gllstenlng la tecmpeino
cept Russie. One ma actualiy vas the sprlag sua, thelr banners yig, nd thoy had beanlabat
farced ta pay for the privîlege of eatîng thair chargera nelghing as th .y sniffed the yeai'q. It lbas beem
his breakfast! air,.'which muet have secmed te, a fillet Englleh liberty everi

The great barons of E'agland were wihit ILbae'.iKi by say
xnany cf them furloua because they were grants thela rîglits t
trentad la this waY by the king, and 1T1 S VLIs o? 1115510. the hcaith ethbis o

)n elther stde vers
di the king had ai-
thm The king ai-
ok hls peandiwvoté
iarier, and maid that
tof bis pions retard
letrs toibenofit his

inwthst bc dld net
daOus moUves at the

e was. sIsomeI one

ACT or IrIE NATION

hiEt it W33 a nation
ta work for whlah
urlng for a hundred
in the faundation of
, lace.
ring that the kinx
te hie mubjectu "for
coui?'1 The charter

nf th. htiv1e

Many places af aid paper are Worth ioiaed ln mnklng a leangue by whlch they jTiîey hud the charter wth thani, anti theli proclauis the liberty of the euuu,.u
their wclght ln golti. Iwl eiyuboa hmovst frefi gt John, Who was at Oxford, sent ta sea nt thalilberty of the people-
of aile tlat you coild nlt buy for aven sa give thaun their riglite. Thoey waited what'IL vas like. Whea ha tound out "l'Nuo reeman," It s5113'Il shul l i

igli a price as that. it le now la the until 1214. la that year, John callcdfita terme ha vas wild with fury. anti isaizet, or imprîsaneti, or outlawed. or la
irtish Museum. la Loudon. It la oit upon theni ta follow hlm ta France,' ta seat word that ha wouid never signa a any way brouglit ta rulun We wiii net
and, oar.i. ILle more than six huadreti figbt againet the French king. They had JPaper that would maka hlm a slave. Hao go agalînet any man. nor soent agalosI
anti alty-alx years aid. IL .hlm, 

except bY lesal Jutig.
ile Ûat easy to realize how alil ment of bis peer
thst l. Icige have been Ta ne man wiii we sali,
born and itiet, nations have lm ~ or deay, or delay right or

growfl up anti hava wasted justice-
awaY, durlng that long lime.«IN irtgoradtug
Thoira vas no Amerîa-seo "Nsb ta Imor d-tnaxe
far as the people wbo livOti reaini sara by te Comnin
nt that time Maaw-wben pnl.
this id papar vas wrlttenl But the best tbing la the

upOfl Mnalawftneft dis- 
Magna Charta was that It

eVOr~f or inarY threa hua-
trit yers atter IL Aà king ma Ot»125POOL
wrota hisieins on this oit
DaPer; and though ha hai It was declareti that no man.

wvrttea bis namïi on many whosa gods vare forfeltat.

other places of paper, and s - bals bis meain.of

they ara ]esL, this one vas making a living. The free-

verY carafully lcapt trom bman vas ta iceep ihle ' cou-

harni-tbougl once IL fllt tentment.- or taolo, the mer-
Intothe and of talorchant bis merehandl», anti

laho the abaodt fa t Ilor, the villaii, or sert. bis

fo patrs. dabo tan thr "wanage"-hio oxen, ptaiigh.
forb tteas, n taohranti waggoa. Foreign mer-

by Z almst estryedchants miglit travel la Eag-
go talokatI anti. andtieal andibuy au

it rs gt n 100k a.thI they pleased. Andi the tawnm
wldIth arat trelet, heofwero ta have andi use *"al

iIndIt eliiveiet lac etthcîr liberties anti free eue-
Daper. wlth the klng's naine -'- - '*>.'J4toms."
andi the great seal of Eng- z""''< 4Soaouclftw tyfr
land an I; but thay knowr,,<~..nbesWto hsnt
that It stands for Engiisb ' 

noldtus tndcileta k

liberty, andi means fit-as wateh Mthiing vhom no

the Sog, "homeoBinstla % --%/dut.41 * -ar upoii hlm If ho broke
the ang "Rle ritania- ~~ -bis compact.

inarr$xx vESUA eIst a 1BL .'4After tha charter vas
slavn." "» sgvet and aea Jet, il as

11t le called *the Magna 50<I 11111 TR iA0NA ,CHAUTL lantli, ad tswuora t E ee

Charta,1" whlch means sinply ladwnd Tswobaona reolceti

the Grea Papr." her~andi Robert Fltzwalter wrote
slave been other great papars, anti other started, but lestLhlm at a certain point thuughs, that the king ah(euld ho able tu lattera callng tipun the kaiglits uf Eag
papéra that slave bean ecaileti charters,- in the Jüurne>;, saylag thdt the ternis of du whas, ha picased. andt ant the people land ta corne Wlth arma andi hors"s ta a
hut. ttis aone la knawn the> world over as their aitegiance tu hln. tid nus, cumpul had nu righL.à that ha vas buunt ta re- grant tournament, at oéhich the Drinc vas
the "Great Papar.» ' thcma ta serve hlm more than forty days. spect. 1 ta be a large sbe-bear.

As you lookbnAk Inta Engltsh blstory John thoughîthias;ho woulti curiquer the> John's answer rouseti the> whule cona- During the rert of hil l ife- oly littie
yov Wini sec that ail the way al,.,ng our Franch first, anti then go hume andi sub- tzy, anti the wretchet lin& fouat ibmself more than a year ha tried la vain, by
ancastors bave beau striving vîth their 1 due the rebelllouus barons, but ho matie powerlesa before the a&fge f u the nation1 the help uf the Pope*a corse anti by for
mligbt ta ha free. ThcY vert> vllilng te a wrong reckonlng. He was beatea by that he had wronged. He oas power- elgn saldiers' avorta, to escape frani
slava king8, but thay vashedtut have theni the Frunch king, Philp IL, at the> battit> I lss, haveyar, anti ha sait once more tbase « over-kinga," wha vauld nfot sufer
reasonabla anti flt tyranalcat. They of Bauvines, Ia 1214, andi he wu gladtu; thai. ha voul i slgn thie hatet papar, hlm ta go back ta his aid habita of* fore
bai aiways ta ba ontae watch; for evcry escape w1tli hislilfe. It vas one of the though ho ic itmfot speak of IL la thîs way. ing money !romi Java by puiling aut
once la a whlte a king would arise cho greateet batt' es of -tha ime. Ha sait, Intead, that. ha vas reaty andi their teath, carrying off ant ishonlng
wculti try taeftite away sonne riglit or .Archbishop Langton bad already inaen jwilling ta Crant the demanda of bis1 young gIrls, starrlng women and cll.i
priviiega 'whieh they lied gatacti. up the parL of the Ilibertica ut the people * lovlng auijets" sçwhenever thay shoult dren, and crushlng aIt prie3s unter

oIne o! the modes et triai by- ordeai" b> warnlng the king aganant bis arbitrary appoint tic ima anti place. They ap- copes of lent. IL vas ln a lait attempt
was ta put tce prîsoner Into the water, course, but iJuha badtotai hlm. - Mid pointedthei fifteentth of June as the tua,. against Ihle peoPlea freedomn that ha saw
anti If ha floatea lhe vas coaisîdered inl- jour Churcli, andtIclave me ta gavera the and the Meadow of Couacîl, or Runny- bis baggage, wilth the royal treasure. his
nocent, but If heotrawned ba vas tbought State." mode, nsatae place. crown. andi the provision for hlm srmny.
ta bave been gulity ! Nov 1 am ase This bail not restrairiet Lanigton, anti To thîs meatiow. conscratetl ta free- aIl evept away by a msuttea rislag aftae
that if I bat ta ho tret la thai. ver I hoe bail plotgcd bis support tc, the ott Joni by ancient associations, vblch les te. A few d<lalter he diel la
iihcuid thlnk IL very bard, for IL voulti Salon taws, wlth certain changes that, off te Thatues, babyw Windsor, came Newark., saying I commit nir bodiy ta
raRe me CuL guity the firt time, anti bat been matie by the Nanmans. The Jahn, vîth a imali train of twenty-four St. Wulatan anti rur soul ta God:' the
tbef'a voui bcho nachance for another barons aoicmaly vaiçtitu cuLquer iar dia. bsbhopz and nobles, la their armour andi CatiWhose lava ha bailrebeliati againat
trial. 1 bava no dauht that the "ordeal" .Ater thc battie ef Bouvines, John re- robas. O!f ti s mai nuniber there wero for so maay rears
-emoveti xany bad men from Englanti, turnedtateEnglanti. h %as Lavai-dg flicbut two wba realiy wisbeti succesa ta Hir. son, Henry Ill.., vazcrowrieti »on
hut I lear lit removed smra gozd ones to. ecatiof October, and about th I nlde of the king. The othera vere. heart andi aftero-ards, and I mmediaiely made ta

Kng Johin stands ont axnong the1 the nexi nionth, Langton cae te seul, on tho sida o!ftae barons,. swear ta rnanta!n Magna Charita, vicl
sovereigns o£ Englanci as uaa o! the> vary barons together agaIn:à-this Lima at Bury The king ancanipei an the left bank vas frons that ime Uic faundLtgon of
worst. He wa a ba& son, anti rabelîci jSt. Etmuns-andt tey Icasit at Uic aitar of the river, anti men froni oach af thae glaia.
',zaasL bis rallier. though lits favourite af their od Saxon saint, ta Bwaar 'C 1 cnt&1agpate e a ifa uat nli va.ac'opsbdh" iatv

*hId.Ha murdred i s nephcw ' Arthur ta force die kng tu teai .lustiy wth Labtenta at.themno u !teEnim aos0 Ustefbcn
of Brittaiiy, strIki'ag hlm dawn witli his p eope. for discussion, for tic only arguments uy


